
 

1 USA and Canada Regulatory 

Compliance 

1.1 USA Regulatory Compliance 

 FCC part 15 

Part 15 of the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) Rules and Regulations has 

established Radio Frequency (RF) emission limits to provide an interference-free radio 

frequency spectrum. Many electronic devices, including computers, generate RF 

energy incidental to their intended function and are, therefore, covered by these rules. 

These rules place computers and related peripheral devices into two classes, A and B, 

depending upon their intended installation. Class A devices are those that may 

reasonably be expected to be installed in a business or commercial environment. Class 

B devices are those that may reasonably be expected to be installed in a residential 

environment (for example, personal computers). The FCC requires devices in both 

classes to bear a label indicating the interference potential of the device as well as 

additional operating instructions for the user. 

 FCC Rating Label 

The FCC rating label on the device shows the classification (A or B) of the equipment. 

Class B devices have an FCC logo or ID on the label. Class A devices do not have an FCC 

logo or ID on the label. After you determine the class of the device, refer to the 



corresponding statement. 

 Class A Equipment 

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class A digital 

device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 

reasonable protection against harmful interference when the equipment is operated in 

a commercial environment. This equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio 

frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 

may cause harmful interference to radio communications. Operation of this equipment 

in a residential area is likely to cause harmful interference, in which case the user will 

be required to correct the interference at personal expense. 

 Cables 

Connections to this device must be made with shielded cables with metallic RFI/EMI 

connector hoods in order to maintain compliance with FCC Rules and Regulations. 

1.2 Canada regulatory compliance 

ICES-003 

This Class A digital apparatus complies with Canadian Standard ICES-003. 

Cet appareil numérique de la classe A est conforme à la norme NMB-003 du Canada. 

1.3 Safety Information And Warning 

 Battery Replacement Notice 

CAUTION: Risk of Explosion if Battery is replaced by an Incorrect Type. Dispose of Used 

Batteries According to the Instructions. 



ATTENTION: Risque d’explosion si la batterie est remplacée par un type incorrect. 

Mettre au rebus les batteries usagées selon les instructions. 

Batteries, battery packs, and accumulators should not be disposed of together with the 

general household waste. To forward them to recycling or proper disposal, use the 

public collection system or return them to Inspur, an authorized Inspur Partner, or their 

agents. 

 

 

 Battery Use Caution  

When battery is used, avoid:  

 High or low extreme temperatures during use, storage and transportation;  

 Extremely low air pressure, or low air pressure at high altitude.  

 Battery replacement.  

Use the battery properly. Improper use of the battery such as the following may cause 

risks of fire, explosion or leakage of flammable liquid or gas.  

 Replace battery with an incorrect type;  

 Dispose of a battery into fire or a hot oven, or mechanically crushing or cutting 

of a battery; 

Dispose the used battery according to your local regulations or the battery 

manufacturer's instructions  

Personal safety warnings:  



➢ Chemical Burn Hazard. This product contains a coin cell battery. Do not ingest 

battery. If the coin cell battery is swallowed, it can cause severe internal burns in 

just 2 hours and can lead to death.  

➢ Keep new and used batteries away from children.  

➢ If the battery compartment does not close securely, stop using the product and 

keep it away from children.  

➢ If you think batteries might have been swallowed or placed inside any part of the 

body, seek immediate medical attention.  

Avertissement de l’utilisation de la batterie  

Lorsque utiliser la batterie, évitez:  

 Températures extrêmement élevées ou basses pendant l’utilisation, le stockage 

et le transport;  

 Pression d’air extrêmement basse, ou pression d’air basse à haute altitude.  

 Remplacement de la batterie.  

Utilisez la batterie correctement. Mauvaise utilisation de la batterie comme celles 

mentionnées ici, peut entraîner des risques d’incendie, d’explosion ou de fuite liquide 

de gaz inflammables.  

 Remplacer la batterie par un type incorrect;  

 Disposer d’une batterie dans le feu ou un four chaud, écraser mécaniquement 

ou couper la batterie;  

Disposer la batterie utilisée conformément à vos règlements locaux ou aux instructions 

du fabricant de la batterie  



Avertissements de sécurité personnelle:  

➢ Risque de brûlure chimique. Ce produit contient une batterie decellules. N’ingérer 

pas la batterie. Si la batterie de cellule est avalée, elle peut causer de graves 

brûlures internes en seulement 2 heures et peut entraîner la mort.  

➢ Gardez les batteries nouvelles ou utilisées à l’écart des enfants.  

➢ Si le compartiment de la batterie ne se ferme pas en toute sécurité, cessez d’utiliser 

le produit et gardez-le à l’écart des enfants. 

➢ Si vous pensez que des piles ont pu être avalées ou placées à l’intérieur d’une 

partie du corps, consultez immédiatement un médecin. 

Restricted Access Area 

Equipment is intended for installation in Restricted Access Area. 

L'équipement est destiné à être installé dans une zone d'accès restreint. 

2 EU Regulatory Compliance 

➢ European Union Regulatory Notice 

Products bearing the CE marking comply with the following EU Directives: 

 Low Voltage Directive 2014/35/EU 

 EMC Directive 2014/30/EU 

CE compliance of this product is valid if powered with the correct CE-marked AC 

adapter provided by Inspur. 

Compliance with these directives implies conformity to applicable harmonized 

European standards (European Norms) that are listed in the EU Declaration of 



Conformity issued by INSPUR for this product or product family and available (in 

English only) within the product documentation. 

The compliance is indicated by the following conformity markings placed on the 

product: 

 

Please refer to the regulatory label provided on the product. 

➢ Disposal of Waste Equipment by Users in the European Union   

This symbol on the product or on its packaging indicates that this product must not 

be disposed of with other household waste. Instead, it is your responsibility to 

dispose of your waste equipment by handing it over to a designated collection point 

for the recycling of waste electrical and electronic equipment. The separate collection 

and recycling of your waste equipment at the time of disposal will help to conserve 

natural resources and ensure that it is recycled in a manner that protects human 

health and the environment. For more information about where you can drop off 

your waste equipment for recycling, please contact your local city office, your 

household waste disposal service or place of purchase. 

 



3 Korea Regulatory Compliance 

Class A Equipment 

     
Class B Equipment 
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